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TIio VACUUM OILS tiro sold in the Hawaiian Islands by
tho Pacific ILvimwAun Co Ltd of Iloriolulu and uro dolivorcd
to lho in original packages as shipped from our works

Vorv truly yours
VACUUM OIL CO

Emvauii Pmieii SeurolaYy

aimfM
THOMAS A EDISON Says

to your inquiry as to tho vnluo of tho ¬

oils supplied to tho usors of my system of olectric lighting
I beg to inform you that from inquiries 1 havo mado I find that
tho oils which you have furnished havo proven very satisfactory

FOR SALB BIT
Pacific Hardware Co

HONOLULU II I

Theo 1b Defies Ik L i
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

G toaeral Merchandise

OOM JM1IS3IOTS1
AND
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Agou for Lloyds

Oiiniulian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance 06

iNorthurn Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

I i T I

lady and
Telephone 92

fci E MoINTYRE BRO
Bast Corner sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FGcenes rroisions an

II

Box 145

Now and Fresh Good by ovory from California Kastorn
Btntes and Kuroponu

Grada of aud Fish
FHV GooiIh delivered any mrt tho City --SKft

Rmrnrrwn oArrHPAiTioM i NTwirn

iakaainana Printing

F J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA -

BOOK

HONOLULU JFKIDAY FEBRUARY

purchaser

lloforring lubri-
cating

I

Standard tonned Vegetables Fruits

Proprietor

WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the and Best

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Tho only
conducted on
Hawaiian

w

Fort icing
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Work of Evory Description
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Suporintondont

Neatest Style
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First Hawaiian Printing Establishment
u Strict Business Rasjs and Employing only

Hand Labor

Printing House Honia Street
ABOVE THE NOHTFT COUNEIl OP KING

Kiisincss Oflicc 327 King Street 13 B Thoums1 formor ofneo
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ANNEXATION

of tho Situation from
Both 8idos

Ed The Tndepcnpcnt

Tho so called Annotation Club
ban hold its second iopeling At
this meotingns on tho lira1 occa-
sion

¬

persons favoring tho anuoxa
tion of tboco islands to tho Uuitod
Slates of America wero invited to bo
presont and inform their hearers
why thoy wished such consumma-
tion

¬

and what benefits bo de-

rived
¬

from nunoxntion
Tho has carefully read tho

remarks made by those npeakow
but has failed to eeo any argument
or statement mentioned that would
thoroughly conviuco biiu that an ¬

nexation will bo i f any benefit to
this country or to its subjects

Ono of the speakers tolls what ho
would not havo done six years ajro
Says that tho reason of those peoplo
who do not wish Hawaii aunoxed
is not for tho welfare of tho country
but in tho wolfaro of their own
pockets fie wants a government
that ii stable that will protect him
that will ir soro him prosperity

and fortune ho wants U0ifro 0f
poacol

Another spcakor refrrod to tho
last time that he spoke in that hall

on which occasion ho and other
speakers cdudemuid the late See re
tary of Stale Grefham for suggest
ing to President Clovelaud that
Queen Lihuokalani should be re ¬

stored to her j oitstitutipnal rights
quoted a remark about a white man
and a darkoy whined against Harp ¬

ers Weekly beauso that papor gave
two folunms to the Hawaiian ques
tion now uheioan formerly it gave
only half a column fpoko tho

i uiu i i uukolh irum Liverpool Now York nousboys told n story
I about nu invalid said

a recoiveii packet
Mnrkots

ISLAM a a

olnss

would

writor

about

aomothiug about the Japanese
Another speaker a now arrival

aud probably an alien citizen of
theso islands under Article 19 of
the Constitution of 1891 said that
ho was not ashamed to raise his
voice in favor of annexation told

ho knew about tho financial
condition of this country referred
to tho war rats and sugar cane of
Cuba hit idea why annexation is
necessary is becauso a reduction of
the army is required aud that we
aro uuabb to maintain an army and
navy

Ab tho former ono of the
spoakoro remarked that those per-

sons
¬

opposed to annexation offer no
argument to sustain I heir views
that their opposition is merely oue
of pnntimout

Tho remark mado by the other
speakers are in tho samo strain and
show no roason why tho question of
annexation should bo brought for-

ward
¬

Aro t hero any good arguments or
principles set foith or shown iu tho
remarks mado by thoho spoakora
Nono whatever thoy are all ¬

sions of pure seutimont That tho
oppo3ers of tho annexation scheme
do not for auuoxntion ought
to satisfy those who aro speaking
for it No showing i mado Jy
those speakora to convince tho oppo-

sition
¬

that any bouefit is to be de-

rived

¬

from annexation
Tho annexation scheme has this

appoaranoe finding that they can
uot obtain tho support of the legal
and constitutional voters of tho
country nud uot boiug in a position
to stand on their own resources tho
HimtinrfnrH nf tlm fiovnrniniHit hiki

Portutruose
f jnmnoso

tho poaco thoy want can only bo ob ¬

tained through annexation That
poaco may bo secured without ro

sorting to Btich a schomo tho
speaker kuown full well aud further
is also porfeotlj aw aro how sueh
peace aud a stable government can
bo procured without annexation

Touching on the subject o peace
Who cowuMJiud Bowing seeds of

i

1

discord aud dissension in the minds
of peaceable and law abiding sub
jJctpt and carried out tho art of
bloodless revolutions none i but
those poraouB who aro now clamor-
ing

¬

for annexation as an excuse for
poaco

Ono of the speakers Baid tvo aro
rioh After paying expenses and in ¬

terest on the public debt there Is
always a pretty balanco in tho
Treasury Tho financial statement
published by thoMiniptorof Financo
last mouth shows a not indebttioss
of 391 1008 being ovor 150000
more than it was at tho end of 1805
aud nearly 500000 more than in
July 1893 Tho samo speaker re-

marked
¬

that under annexation tho
amount of tho bonded indebtedness
which tho United Stales would bo
obliged to guarantee is only 1

000000 and odd Is tho spoakor iu
sano enough to believe that tho
Uuitod States win guarantee the
debt of a country which is going
behind at tho rate of 150000 a year
He may rost assured that thus isl ¬

ands will not bo auuoxed under
those conditions

It has been remarked that tho
onnoueuts to annexation have not the

peace goid tho country but their

whnt

meeting

expres

wish

pockets in consideration Is uot
that tho vory consideration for
which tho speaker U wautiug annex-
ation

¬

He knows that tho welfare
of tho country dooa not lio iu annex
atiou And as far as tho pockotB of
tho majority of tlin opposern aro
concerned I hey will not derive any
moro bouefit nfter annexation thau
thoy do now under the present gov ¬

ernment which is nil
So then tho argument put forward

by those speakers for annexation
sifted down amounts to this They
want a stable government they
want tho army roujoed thoy want
tho payment of ko bonded debt
guaranteed to accomplish all this
thoy say they must havo auuoxntion

Thoy know bettor thau that Thoy
are porfectly aware of Ibis fact that
all of their wants can ho procured
without selliug tho country Lot
tknra come forward like men with
honor nnd principle and sincorit
show themselves to iruly have tin
wolfaro of the country at heart
Meot with consult aud havo con
fidonce iu the twouty thouanud op-

ponents
¬

of annexation thoy will
soon learn that a stable government
and poaco can roigu iu this country
without annexation

Non Annexationist

TEK CENSUS

A Onroful and Intorostlud Valuables unless
enroof

of Our Cosmopolitan Population

In yestordaya comments tho
nationality report of tho Census wo

roferred to tho Portuguese Japancso
and Ohinoso day wo call atten ¬

tion to the pleasing fact of tho in
oroaso iu tho part Hawaiian born
and tho still more fact that
in sexes they are nearly equal This
would to bo a augury

tho coming race Tho vast dis-

proportion
¬

botweou males 72517
aud fnmalos 80503 is not n pleasant
topio to contomplate nnd how to
remedy it should be tho earnest
thought of our rulers

NATIONALITIES MALES TEMALES TOTALS

Hawaiians 10899 11020 31019
PartHawn 1219
Americans 1975
Hritish 1100
Qormnu 800
French i 50
Norwegians 210

It i - f 8202
lor pooee einuiuuK -

19212
pusuiug lurwaiu niuu niuiuiuu liiiiv lliinese 19107

S S Islaudors 821
Other Natltios 418

1230
1111

811
500

15
102

0989
5195
2119

131
152

8185
8080
2250
1182

101
378

15191
21107
21010

155
000

Grand Totnls72517 80503 109020

Tho man who driuks Seattle beor
So wholesome good and pure

Will never have an aching head
Or need the llngoy Cure

Sold oh and in bottles at
tho Louvre Suloou Nuuauu Btreet

No 500

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

C U WIGHT Pros B B IIOSIC Bco
dipt J AKINQ Port Bupt

Stmr KINATT
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a n touching atLahninn Mnnlnen Uny nnd Makcnn thesamo day Mnhnkonn Kawalbno nnd Lnupnlioelioe tho following dny nrrivlng ntHIIo tho trnmo nfternoon

LBAVKB IIOKOLULC AHRIVES HONOLULU

Tuoidny Fob 2 I Tuesdny Feb 0
Friday - Fob 12 Friday Fob 19
2103lny Kob23 Tuosany Jtnr 2

Krlclnj- - Mnr B I Friday Mnr 12
Tuosday Mnr 10
Fridny Mar 20
Tupjdny April

ivnrn hi
Tuesdny Amil V7
Friduy Mny 7

Tuesdny Mny 18
Friday Mny 78
Tnodny Jnno 8

Friday Juno 18
Tuesdny Juno 20
Fridny July 0

Tuesdny July 20
Friday July DO

Mncsdny Aug 10
Fridny aur 10
Tuesdny Aug 81
Fridny SoptlO

Tuesdny Bopt 21
Fridny Oct 1

Tuesilny Oct 12
Fridny Oct 22
Tuesdny Nov 2
Fridny Nov 14

Tuorday Nor 23
Fridny Deo 3

TuPEdny Deo 11
Tlmrsdhj Deo 23

Buuda

Tuesday Mar
Fridny April
Tuesday April
Frldav April
Tuesdny May
Fridny Mny
Tuesdny Mny
Frldnv Juno
Tuesdny Juno
Friday Juno
Tuesday July
Fridny July
Tuesdny July
1Hdny Aug
Tuesdny Aug

Aug
luesdny Bopl
Fridny Boptl7
Tuosday Bopt28
Fridny Oct
Tuojdny Oct
Fridny
Tuesday Nov

Nov
Tuesdny Nov
Fridny Deo
Tasday Deo
Fridny Dec

Returning iuavo Hilo oclock
touching Lnnpnhoehoo Mnbu

kona Kuwnlhau dny Mnkena
Mnalnea JJiy nnd Lahnina the following
day arriving Honolulu the uftcrnoons

luoadnys nnd
Will call PotOiki Pann trips

ninrkcd
tvr- - No will be rccclYed

dny snlllng
Tho route tho Volcnno via

Hilo good enrringo road tho ontiro dis
tnnco Hound trip tickets allexpenses 5000

tmr OLAUDINEKJ

OAMBRON Commnndor

Will leave Tuesdays
Knhului Hnna Hnmoa nnd

Kipihuln Mnui Returning arrives
Honolulu

Will call
month

M

21
2

13
23
i

14
25

4
1

25
0

10
27

G

17
Jrldoy 27

7

8
10

Oct 29
0

Fridny 19
30
10
21
31

nt 8
a m nt

nnd

at
of FrldnyB

iw-- nt on

Freight b
a m on of

popular to is
A

covering

Honolulu at 5 p m
at

nt
at

p

y iuurnings
Nnu Knupo once each

W No Freight will bo rcceivod after 4
on uny oi eniung

This Company reserves the right to
mnke changes in the time of departme and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
It not bo responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo nt tho Landings to

reeeivo their freight Company will
uot hold itself responsible for freight after
it lias been landed

Live Stook recolvod onlv nt owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible for

Analysis Money or of pnssongers
j plnced In tho Purson

on

To

pleasing

seem happy
for

draught

will

snuic

after

touching

will

will

this

Sxr Itissongcrs nre requested to pur
chttse Tickets boforo embarking Those
Inning to do so will be subject to an
tionarohargo of twentv Ilvo per cent

OLACS SrnEOKELS wm o IHWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

m Fnmtisco Ayeutn TIIK NEVADA
BANK Ol SAN FUANCISCO

DRAW KXCIIANQE ON

SAN FltANOIBCO TlioNovftdtt Vs
Stm Frunoisco

LONDON Tho Union liiuik of Loudon
Ltd

NKW YOltlC Amorlcan Exohnngo Nn
tlonnl liiuik

OHIOAGO Meichuuta Nntionnl Bank
PAltlS ComptoIrNallonnl dKscompto do

Par la
nUltLTN Drosdnor Unnk
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA

JtoiLHhnnihnllnukiuuCorporntlon
NKW ZEALAND AND AUBlltZ

lliuilt of Now Zcnlnild

Honp

VIOIOMA AND YANCOUVKIt Bnnk
of Moutreal

Juusal a General Vmiklng and ijeohanue
Jiutiness

Term und Ordinary Depotits ltcceivod
LoniiH mndo on Approved Fronrlty 5om
it Hreln nnd TrnveWs Credit ssiu d if Ilia
of iSxciitiugo bought and sold

Collections Promptly Accountod For
2jy K

1


